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I 5!"Aiii.f productions nd one-ree- l com-trVn- d

the business of forming- - new
.. nn without halt The

I uaH1 T"" .".,. . nim industries. Inc.
; imrodn. l.t of director amonjc

ft member of the.Mm of Henry
E. j"1 ,... -- , wfl. hut recently ln

2Je?ned in Virginia. Airy references to
JSrtl-itoc- of 110,000.000 are being tossed
jXrt r the New Tork papers.

T?, president of the corporation. Louis. jennlnss. eay. lts purpose Is t.. dls- -

MMit ts nuns uinjunii Hrow ........- -.

it will control; to Issue franchises to
wSucln companies and to acquire other
ESinles "at real values." Apparently
STflfandard Is not BOlnir to let any moss.
IT say nothlmj of grass, grow under Its

tttt.
t movies have appeared with a

,arah m--of nil places Kansas Cltyl Fred,
arte Haskln. writing In the New Tork

(Siebe, tella how a Middle West cinema runs
Its ClOCK srouno, AcrorumB iu nun, uio
esBTentlons of the ordinary picture show

' tare relwed, smoking Is permitted and
. nnt unknown.

n.. rrara for sets In black and white Is

laereadlnc from the stage to the screen,
'tutors of recent productions may re- -

eaU the, De Wolf Hopper piece. "Puppets."
a Fine Arts, and the VlUgraph has also
Mbbled In this sort of formal decoration.
Hw Valeska Suratt, who wm a pioneer
hJ this respect remember the Fox-SLn-

The 8oul of Broadway"? Is being
rsot" In a drawing room dotio In checks,
with black and white panels In the walls,
at the Cor studio In Jersey.

Members of the Tathe Club and their
nests to the number of 130 spent a jolly
afternoon and evening at Brighton Beach
lately. Among tho. nssoclate members

i present were E. D. Ilbrkhelmer, of Balboa ;
George A Powers, T. C. Wiley, Hatry Mlt
tanthal and Harold Davis. Out-of-to-

Pttheltes included H. At. Osborne, manager
ef the Philadelphia offlce. Of course, there
was copious catlng.l

General Manager 1L M. Hoffman, of
BtatMrd, In a recent Interview, declared
that his company's. policy of featuring plays
fcad proved ndvnntagoous to the public, the
exhibitor and the manufacturer. "Having
abandoned the star system entirely," he
said, "we are nble to center our Initial att-

ention upon the selection of the play, and
teen And players to BUlt the parts." Two
er three stars, he pointed out, are some-tim- es

used in one photoplay.

When will these pushing young actresses
learn that the time of tho film favorite Is
TtluableT Now It's n. Mile. Sarah Bern-fcir- dt

who wants to meet Charley Chaplin.
Bee's convinced he's a great artist,' though
see's never seen htm. The question now
arista: Does Mr. Chaplin think Bernhardt
a great artist, and Will ho offer her a plo
when she calls?

Is the comedy market over glutted7 Take
It from Charles D. Mitchell, of the Mltcli-fell- ls

Motion Picture Company, Philadel-
phia, no I He gave a display
of some Cardinal Comedies at his home In
Bwarthmore recently. The Cardinal Studio
is at Twenty-n- t th street and Lehlgtf avenue.

The current Evening Ledger-Univers- al

Animated Weekly contains these features:
Pecollsr subway wreck Steel cars collapse

when trains crash during- - bis strike, but nobody
kllleS New York city.

Naval boat races Illinois Reserves hold an.
Una) rowlnc contests in Lake Michigan Chicago.
, Morlcs to tho rescue Allowed to picture Army
football cam from which public la barred by
ejuarantino Weal Point. N. T,

Ford In Universal City Auto magnate spends
are hours In manic town where raovlea are
maiJe Unhereal City. Cal.

Fashions for the kiddles Dealrners busy with
what little folka will wear this
winter.

Two eandldatea buay Prealdent Wliaon con-
flicts Ills campaign at Shadow Lawn, while Mr.
Hushes swings around tho circle.

Pounding to pieces Seas rocklnr . Boston
steamship Day Stat on ledges of "Old An-
thony" Portland, Me.

Edison greets Inventor boat of vet-
eran telegraphers, who remind him of his days
at key Menl Park, X. J.

When a Zeppelin la bagged View of wreckage
ef giant machine shot down In raid on England,
shoving enormous amount of wire ueed In
structure Enflid. Eng.

Speed kings dsre death Stars of motor world
eempets In Astor Cup classic Sheepshead Bay
Bpeedwsy. N. T.

UgbthoW has birthday Famous beacon at
entrance to Boston harbor, 200 years old, haa
eelebratlon Uoeton.

Cartoon by Hy Mayer, caricaturist.

Theatrical Baedelcer
ROAtV-"- A LADY'S NAME," with Marie
Tempest. A new comedy by CyTil llarcourt.
authorjof "A Pair of Silk Stockings" and
The, Intruder," with tha delightful English

comedienne In the role of a woman novelist.
X.TOIC fUEIt 80I.DIF.il BOY." with Clifton

Crawford. John Charles Thomas and Marp
fsret Roraalrre. A musical play, with a score
by Emmerich Kalmao, composer of A'Sarl"and JUlas Springtime,''

6AIIIIICK "TIIE llDUSR OF CLASS." with
ffery Jtyan. Max Marcln's drama of crimi-
nals, pursued unjustly by the law, with a
ning at circumstantial evidence.
t55JE,5Tr'.'8VUI1"" w"h Julia Sanderson.
JJpnald Brian and Joseph Cawthorn An Im-
ported operetta. The score Is pretentiously
-.- uT.iiieo,
B5?ifeirKW:". 7&-- ."sain fa, taipi sjaab. a IHUutih uw

SmSi'iiP y lhat rcod wtth mo human-
fl.ib.".n somo of Ita predecessors. The act-i- s

llr, Olendlnnlpg is superb.
AT POPUfiAn PJIICES

Ww?DTr-"uTTL- E PEOOY O'MOOBE. withUorgan. An American romedy-dram- a
dealing wfh politics, love and nnancs.
i2?9tPK9P,a!n "MADAME 81" with
.uli?," Clifton. A play of International

by I JlorrUon and Uarry CIsy

BtNU BTJtEET OPEIlA HbUSB "TIIE
WXn!i,i0?.,A NATION," with lUnnrB.H.Ji?;UV,."",n Olsh. Mae Marsh. Ilohert

Elmer Clifton and UrlfSth players.
NEW' PHOTOPLAYS

W.LFr-TH- B INTRIGUE." with Irnorsa Paramount; views of Philadelphia's
Rre's School. Charles Chaplin In "The
rawnshon;' and travalogua iirst half of theJf1, J.HE 8TOBl." with Blanche Bwest.
Kaff!fT IU8' na "tla America" latter

MADNESS."ifin$TIln,- - "' Pouglas
lbin?k A" Mr- - Chapllnn "The

t

anks.
awn- -

kBti-i- t UwT ll".H OK WPVKt

Cf.r""I",P HIDDEN SCAB." with Ethel
J.'olbrook Hllnn. a World produc-

tion. Flrftt .k.u... I.lll.l ..! nf
?a?i.V.!lTI,K P.AHN OK LOVK." with MaUl

a iietro. latter half of week."CTOria. TIIK 8KCKKTARY,
Bit ifttmS TalraadM. a rtna
".?Hbl Taliaferro, a Metro5 and 'His
Y. Jeart." with Fttrd Btarlln. Krvstona,

"The I'awnsnop." wun
onday, Wednes.

iuubvili,fSih'rr"Tbr'r Husbands." Muriel
elff.Uh Weeks. I'A Araath of Old Vlr.
FnJJ tovr.'ib,iQnv've CUB and rompanr,
Riffi i.""..." Msrle Irelani in "The
tell V PTTVlllo": Hans Hanks. Loney Has- -
TiituAP?u .Seows-lca- l Clreua andf8llg--
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and ZL "'"-'"-
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UNDEtRWRlTE3lS, BOARD

ASSAILED AS UNFAIR

Judge Bonnlwell'a Report to
Firemen Cites Arbitrary

Rate Fixing

SCRANTON. Pa, Oof. Jud, Eugenea Bonnlwsll. of Philadelphia, 'assailed the
Board of Underwriters In Philadelphia In
his annuat report as president of the State
Firemen's Association, submitted at the

oeing neid here today. The
delegates are electing omcers. Judge tl

Is opposed for by George
S. Weir, of Sharpsburg.

The Judge's comment upon the activities
of tho underwriters follow:

"This association at Chester, Harrlebarg
and Philadelphia successively pledged Its
support to a bill designed to curb and reg.
ulate In some reasonable fashion the

powers of the Board of
Underwriters. This board, which la In nosense a publle body and which Is at present
In no way amenable to correction or amend-ment, flies for each Individual and eachcommunity a fire rate frequently capricious,
often discriminatory, and never equitable,
and by a process hidden from public, knowl-edge.

"A single Illustration will sufflce. In thecity of Philadelphia thla board of under--

J

in
found that

Our

under light a
light
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CHESTNUT

writer) haa dXseared a flat ef It per
HOW fer a'terin ef nre years, and the
clttsens occupying a detached modern house
with hot water heat, electric light eelentlfia
Ically Installed, and fire hasards reduced
t a nlnlmum, must pay that rate while
the alum dweller In crowded districts, with
gas or oil light and coal fire on every floor,
pays no mora Many town and boroughs
have sought relief and proper adjustment

this board, but unsuccessfully.
The bill which our association has

doroed affords In simple and Inexpensive
fashion a forum to every cltlien and com
munlty and is a measure of great publle
Importance,"

Judge Donnlwell says Senator Penrose
and Itepubtlcan State Chairman "William
B. Crow have Indorsed the program of
proposed legislation favored the fire-
men.

Tomorrow will be the big day. than
seventy-fiv- e companies are to be In the
parade, many of them headed bands.
Johnstown Is seeking next year's
tion.

CHORUS MEETS TONIOHT

First Rehearsal Rcorganltcd Orches-

tra Group Curtis Building

Leopold Stekowskl. leader of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra, will begin his first ac-

tive work of the season tonight, when a
rehearsal of the reorganised chorus of the
Orchestra wltl be held In the Curtis Dullrt-ln-

The slngsrs will begin work Immedl-atel- y

on Dach's St. Matthew Passion Music,
which Is to be given In the spring.

Mr. 8tokowskl said thla work Is the most
Important single Item to be offered by
organisation thla season.
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The importance of tein correctly
attired )t recognized by most men.
A scrupulous for the
of dress affords satisfaction and
assurance.

Our aim is to present apparel con-
forming the of
of all ages and of all walks in life. In
the wide variety of styles,

fabrics and offered our new Fall Stocks, will
be garments meet practically every demand.

Invariably fairly priced.

SPECIAL NOTE
new- - Daylight system of illumination located at

convenient places throughout the store purchasers to
observe goods all hours, both artificial and
white similar to daylight, thereby eliminating all pos-
sibility of mistake as to color or

J

Fall and
Suits and Overcoats

Fifteen Dollars and Upward

acob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 STREET

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

iomlm BoSna Cawpom

following theaters abtaia their pletares threogh tie BTANLEY Booking
Company, whlrh Is a guarantee of early showing ef the nseet pradoeUeoa.

All pictures reviewed before sihlbltlon. for the theater year letaUty
sbUlnlag pletares threogh tbe 8TAMJSY BOOKING COMI'ANT.

Aihambra pictures.
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M ri a. -- .. .. n.A Bllanaa"VlaVTaV AlrnCsB.ll IQUI11 1U ! "SIS, pnriii- -
CHARLIE! CHAPLIl-- r In "THE PAViTN SHOP"

Market St. Theater SS MARKET
STREET

THEDA BARA In "nER DOUBLE, LIFE'
Today Marie Waicamp tn "Ubertr" Every
Monday lackle Saunders In "The Orlp of Evil"

d a havsrford.UVlCK0KVUrs, uep. jona, unit Oreh.
Mary MacLaren ,n 'JVome- -

SELECTION FROM "FAUST"

PAI .APR aH MARKET STREET

EDNA OOODRICH In "Tho House et Lias"
CHAHLIN CHAPLIN In "The Pawn Shop"

I1ILLIB BURKE in "alorta's Romance.

PARK RIDOB AVE. DAUPHIN ST.
MAT., 2118. EVO., OHS to 11.

Lillian Giih and Wilfred Lucas in
"THE LILT AND THE ROSE"

PRINCESS "VrITet1"
MARY CHARLESON in

"TUB COUNTRY THAT OOD FOROOT'

PI7r!PMT 18 MARKET STREETruocri iiuuan voiob oroan
Ethel Clayton and Holbrook Blinn

In 'THE HIDDEN SCAR"

RI A I T fs OERMANTOWN AVE.
- AT TULPEHOCKBN ST.

Lillian Walker toeKID"
RIIPV MARKET STREET

BELOW TTH STREET
Lou Tellegem and Cleo Rideely

In "TWB VICTORY OF C0NSCIENC8"

SAVOY ""mRSST
Nell Sbipman & Wm. Duncan in

In "THROUOH THE WALL"
MARKET ABOVE loTHOlATlLEiI u ,ib A. M. to. 11 HO f.U,

IJUXUftt ULKHJHi
"TH INTR1QUE"

TIOGA JTTB AND Yltiao BTS.

EMMYWEHLENin
'THE PRBTKNDBRS"

VICTORIA MAsUOsT 4W.

Norma Talmad. - 'S&BE
CHARLIB CHAPUN la "Tbe PaViv Bhop"

BOOTH PHILAPtFsHA

VUPI1 BROAD AND '
O--

I

- " 1 ft BAINBRIDOB
HOLBROOK BUNN in
"TWS WSJAAWSWSSI Vt HAH

..y.WTJtAHilT..

GIRARD AVWUffT
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Memories of Long Ago
m

are recalled as you sit in the mellow firelight and
listen to the old melodies that stirred your soul
in years gone by.

What is more pleasant than to gather your family about
your own fireside while one of the children plays on your
Lester Player-Pian-o such favorites as "When You and I Were
Young, Maggie," "Silver Threads Among the Gold" and "Home,
Sweet Home"?

LESTER
PLAYER-PIANO-S

have made 75,000 homes throughout the United States happier
and better by bringing the solace and inspiration of good music
to almost half million persons.

The Lester is the ideal home player because it is easiest to
pedal, easiest to own, lasts longer and keeps its tone better
than any other player-pian- o made. It is easiest to own because
it is made entire in our mammoth factories and sold direct
without any "in-betwee-

n" profits to jobber or agent. Let us
show you how convenient it is to own Lester.

Your Old Piano Taken in Exchange at Full Value

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Branch Stores
WEST PniLA.

302 South 52d Street
KENSINGTON

3241 Kensington Arena
CAMDEN

820 Broad-wa-

TRENTON
MB Eaat State Street

READING
IS Nerta6ta Street

W1LKES-BARB- E

176 South Main Street
NORRISTOWN

228 fVeet Main Street

Mail This Coupon Today
F. A. NORTH CO., 1306 CHESTNUT ST.

Philadelphia. Gentlemen: , 0

Please send me booklet and complete description of your

LESTER PLAYER-PIAN- O

also details of easy-payme-nt plan without interest or extras.

Name .'...,,.........
Address ..,,., K. L. 10-4-- 18
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